
 ‘Let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us, 
fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith.’ 

Hebrews 12: 2 
 
 

A different sort of church… 
 

Here are some ideas of ways that might help you (and your family if you have one) to dig into the Bible,  
sing out your praise and pray while we are not meeting together as a Church Family. 

 
 
 
FAMILIES/CHILDREN 
Dave is offering to send out a weekly email to all families with seven days of family devotions taken from 
“365 Devotions with Ishmael.” This will have multi-sensory ideas and include links to songs to use on 
YouTube. If you would like to receive this, please email rachel@htredhill.com and we will add you to the 
distribution list. 
 
RESOURCES 
 
For children 

 Veggie Tales are a brilliant way of teaching the Bible to children in a fun and often musical way! Dig 
out your DVDs or find them on YouTube. 

 We are beginning to introduce some more Doug Horley songs to the children on a Sunday, so again, 
why not look him up on YouTube and learn them whilst you are at home? 

 
For families 

 If you fancy doing some Bible crafts why not have a look at www.truthforkids.com/crafts-for-bible-
lessons/ 

 The Good Book Company has some great resources for both children and families. Take a look on 
https://www.thegoodbook.co.uk/training/childrens-work/ 

 
For parents 
Here are some book ideas: Leading Your Child to Jesus, David Staal; Raising Faith, Katherine Hill and Andy 
Frost; and Parenting with Scripture, Kara Durbin 
 
 
Rock Solid & Focus 
Lizzie is hoping to send out a weekly youth friendly, Biblically based video with a thought for the week, 
helping young people to continue and grow in their faith and walk with Christ. Where possible, she will 
continue to keep in touch with young people and parents through text messages and email. 
 
For young people 

 Seek to maintain regularly reading the Bible, you can use Bible notes such as Engage to do this 
(these can be bought online from the Good Book company – see above). 

 Follow podcasts or YouTube channels such as: Holy Trinity Brompton (HTB) who are making youth 
podcasts each Sunday and a YouTube video each Wednesday.  www.htb.org/youthonline 

 
For parents 

 There is a great website with resources to equip you to help your young person grow in their faith: 
www.rootedministry.com/resources/parents/  This is a free resource that you can download. 
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ADULTS 
 
Mick and Sarah (and maybe others) are hoping to send out weekly sermons on-line so watch this space for 
how and where you can access them. 
 
 
Resources for you to read the Bible 
 
To read the Bible daily, why not look at  

 Scripture Union Word Live www.wordlive.org  

 Explore Bible notes www.thegoodbook.co.uk/explore-app 

 Or why not start the Bible in one year?  It isn’t too late – you could start at the beginning or from 
today. https://www.bibleinoneyear.org/ 

 We would also recommend the Tecarta Bible app (for smartphones) or www.biblegateway.com to 
look up verses.  

 We have used clips from the Bible project on Sundays in the past, and they are a great way to see 
the over-arching themes of the different books in the Bible.  www.bibleproject.org 
 

Talks 
 

 This channel has some great talks on all sorts of topics.   Have a trawl through as there are talks for 
children, youth and adults. https://www.clayton.tv/ 

 Alternatively, why not listen to some familiar voices on our own website 
www.htredhill.com/sermons 

 
Resources to help you pray 
 

 Keep up to date with the news and pray for our world, our country, our leaders and our National 
Health Service. 

 You may like to join with many others at home who will do morning and evening prayer from the 
Church of England:  
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer 

 If you have a smart speaker like Alexa, you could access the Church of England: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/our-faith/our-smart-speaker-apps 

 If you are a smartphone user why not download the PrayerMate App? 

 Why not commit to praying for the persecuted church?  At the moment we can’t meet for a season, 
but that is normal for many of our brothers and sisters in Christ.  www.opendoorsuk.org 

 
Resources to help you sing God’s praise 
 

 Listen to CDs you may have 

 Download music and make playlists via Apple Music or Spotify if you have an account. 

 Find your favourite hymn or song on YouTube. 
 

A final thought…. why not look on your bookshelf for all those great Christian books that you perhaps 
bought from the HT bookstall with good intentions to read them from cover to cover, but haven’t yet 

finished (or started)? That would be a great way to spend this time! 
 
 

‘God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble. Therefore we will not fear.’ 
Psalm 46: 1-2b 
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